This favorite list belongs to

Lori Suddarth

My grade or department is
I celebrate my birthday on
I am allergic to
My favorite hot drink

Spanish 1-2, 3-4H, and Middle school Art teacher
24-May
Nothing
Yes, thank you, unsweetened or sweetened with saccharin
or splenda but not aspartame.
Yes, thank you, unsweetened or sweetened with saccharin
or splenda but not aspartame.
Prefer salty to sweet. I appreciate candy bag donations for
the classroom, or old Halloween candy, to use as a reward
for playing Online review games.
Anywhere, thank you very much.
Abuelo's, Chipotle, Olive Garden, thank you for thinking of
me.
nope- SCUBA diving, swimming in the ocean, hiking a
volcano...
No
Thankyou, any gift of lotion you like, will be appreciated. For
the donut or bagel question below, I would select bagel
over donut, but my whole family eats a caveman diet- not
much processed flour or sugar. So beef jerkyLove Spell from Victoria's Secret
Bagels
pay day, nuts- almonds, cashews etc.
jerky, mixed nuts, fresh veggie trayall colors- purple
Target, Amazon, any restaurant, fry's grocery
I wish I could save the elephants and bring back the corals
and Rhinos. I wish I could travel. lol. I wish I had a
classroom helper more often?
Cash to buy better supplies. A many colored wide selection
of sharpie colored markers. Sheet Metal for repousse work
from hobby lobby (in the back of the store, right side, as you
face into the store). For Spanish field trip and for Art class.
Thank you for everything you ladies do here at school! You
are so awesome and very much appreciated!! Thank-you to
you parents for all you do as well!

My favorite cold drink
My favorite candy is
My favorite fast food
I take the family to this restaurant
Favorite sport and team
iTunes?
My favorite lotion

My favorite fragrance
Donuts or Bagels?
My favorite sweet treat
My favorite salty snack
My favorite color
I like gift cards from
The wish list for myself includes
The wish list for my classroom or office

Thank you, but I don’t need anymore
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